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NEW GOOD S.

We are receiving
after another ot

one bier box
New Goods.

When we have them all opened gg.We Will ShOW the niCeSt, largest Sunday. hoy.

aolonfort Qt-nol- Kreek, has severalana DeSt Polnnd-Chin-

FALL GOODS

Ever shown in Northwest Mis-
souri. "We are mindful of
your wants in Summer Goods,
but these new lines are worthy
of your consideration. Our
stock of

BOOTS k SHOES ftrjwi ufe tataa
Is the most complete to be
found in the county.

J. WATSON & Co.

MOORE k

mm

SEEMAN. S

The Grocers
We keep the largest and best line of

GROCERIES, aUEENSWARE.
CIGARS, CONFECTIONERY,

ETC., of any house in Oregon.
We buy right and sell to you light.

We need more trade and will make it
an for every reader of this
paper to trade with us.

We take your produce at highest
market prices, and if we havn't goods
you want our due bills will purchase
Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes,
and other goods hi Oregon the same as
money.

Come and see us. We need you and
you save money by buying of us.

MOORE & SEEMAN.

PAY YOUR (HONEY

AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

For $3,00 in you can get an Elegant Piece of
Ware. See Call at our store and get

s.

KNEALE & ZACIIMAN.

H. C. SCHMIDT

OREGON,
MISSOURI

CUT-
LERY,

inducemeut

Hardware,

Coupons
Illustrations

Oregon. Mo.

O lid

First Class Wagons, only Light
Running Wagons, the Most
Durable Wagons made, the old
Reliable PETER SCHUTT-IiE- R

and the Celebrated NEW-
TON Wagons; also First Class
Buggies and Harness. I make
Good Goods and Low Prices a
Specialty. See me before you
buy.

H. C. SCHMIDT.

still

Oregon, Mo.';

Xow feuco posts Tor sulu at William
Rostock's.

For all kinds of salt fish try Kneale
Zachmnn.
Silver thimbles at Fiegonbuum's en-

graved free.
See Zook's

.
City Photos Enlarga- -

- i : a
mi'iiiM uku inuiure names. j

dnn uucner eoiu un ins new 8
of corn last week for 8800.

Rigelow now has a flourishiug lodge
of Woodman of the World.

Charley Howell anil his wife, are

on
October 7th. lSW.n

nf I -- T. O. ot this city,
wigs for sale.

r 1 1 v

it

01

Remember Dr. Aiken makes a spe-
cial.- of diseasesof women and children.

Mis Hertha Mnrkt lias returned
from her viit with Forest City

20,0lK) feet e.f native lumber for sale
chVap. Cull 0118. l' O'Fullon, Or.t.'u,
Mo.

- An unusually largo ncunge of fall
ivheat in being town in our countv tint,
fall.

Mrs. Mary Huntsman is visiting
her relatives and friends in Xivkersoti,
Kansas.

If yon want n good smoke try a
Clicking cigar, for Halo at New I'oint
drug stor;1.

--- a good comfortable house with
barn, etc., ali new, to rent, apply to Wil-
liam Kaucher.

Yellow Mansion school opened last
woek, with Miss MoGuire of Forest
City, as teacher,

Fine lap robes, hnrso, blankets,
scoop hoards, etc., at very low prices at
H. C. Schmidts.

George Hibbard has sold hishome
.orchard of C1 acres, to Terry & Co., of
Forest City, for 7(X.

Mis. Sarah Hill and Miss Daisy!
King have returned from their extended
visit with friends in the east.

Kelly ,fc Donovan are wiling drugs,
patent, medicine, etc.. in fact everything
in their line, at bedrock prices for cash.

Fiegeubaum has a beautiful line of
Ladies neck and watch charms. All
the latent patterns, do not fail to tee
them.

We are sorry to learn that Leonard
Huntsman is still very low with con-
sumption. Lata Kuukel is also a very
sick man.

The people seem to have made up
their mind that- X. F. Murray ib the best
man to represent Holt county in the nest
Missnuii legislature.

Moore & Seemnn can and will pave
you money on Fruit Jnrs, Jelly Glasses
Sugar and everything in the Grocery
nnd Queenaware line.

James and Edward Kecrist, after a
pleasant visit with thfir sister, Mrs.
Mollie Xoland. returned to their homo
in Kansas, last week.

Mrs. Minnie fleil. of Omaha. 11 vis-
iting the family of Fred W. Hoffmann,
and also her parents Fred KracmeV, and
family, ot Xew Point.

mere win o live state unrein e

the voters of tho state thi fall:
Domocratic. Republican. Peoples, Prohi-
bition and Socialistic Labor.

Up to our joins to nress.we hnve not
heard ot "Hilly" .Ellison accepting
George Crowther's terms for a joint de-

bate at St. Joseph nnd Maryville.
For a nresoription to give good re

suits ynn must have fresh and ximidard
drugs, therefore take it. to Kellv & Dono-
van's drug store, Xew Point. Mo.

Xeil Ktinkel, our leading watch-
maker and jeweler, milkes fl'l kinds of
difficult, and complicated watch work a
specialty. All work guaranteed.

AH. Gentry is foniething of a bem
grower. He has brought to our office a
necimpn of the World's Wonder variety,
hat measures twelve inches long.

A. T, llloomer, Xew Point. Mo., of-

fers tome choice hist spring short-Uor- n

hull calves for sale, price, er head.
It will be too late to call after Xov. 1st.

I mako u specialty of good
reliable buggies, buggy and work h
ness, and the best, wagons made in the
United Staled. H. C. Schmidt, Oregon,
Mo.

James T. Unwell has returned from
St. Joseph, where ho had been for med-

ical treatment. We are glad indeed to
note that ho cooioa home greatly im-

proved.
If you desire a good and capable

cons able for Lewis township, you
should vote for M. H. Parsons. Josiah
Smith should also be elected constable
for Forest township.

On Saturday evoning of next week.
October 13, IB',11, the Republicans or
Forbes township will get together in
township convention and nominate a
candidate for constable.

We bought 100 gross of Mason s
best Fruit Jars which we want to sell.
Pints. .10 cents; quarts, .15 cents: J gal-

lons, 70 cents. One dozen in a box com-

plete. Mookk & Sbbman.
I am still in the field, all reports to

the contrary notwithstanding, and will
have your trade if good treatment will
metit'it, at the old stand, e.ist side, pub-

lic square, Oregon, Mo. II. Moi.tkr.
Misses Helen Lehmcr. of this city,

Ethel Welly, of St. Joseph, and Alice
Lehtner, of Ohio, who have been visiting
in this city, were over to White Cloud,
Kan., last week, visiting their uncle,
Jonas Lehmer, of that city.

Henry T. Alkire is conducting a
strong personal canvass for the ollice of
probate judge. Everywhere he goes
the voters tell him "this is a Republi-
can year.' a statement, which wo expect
tho result on Xoveinber 0th to prove.

George Cotton, living belov Forest,
has made quite a success of raifcingthe
Orange Pipen apple; their color is a
rich golden or orange. We are sorry
that ho did not send some specimens to
the St. Louis fruit show. He has also
some verv lino ''Gcuitons."

Tho Republican candidate for coun-
ty clerk, "Uncle John" Curtis, is meet-iu- g

with friends nnd voters in every
precinct. Of sterling honesty, unques-
tioned capacity, and every possible good
qualification how could it be otherwise?
Thero will bo no regrets over the eleo-to- n

of Mr. Curtis, which seems to bo
already assured.

The Mound City school Inmrd at its
late meeting, did a very sensible thing
in deciding that all non resident pupils
must pay tuition or quit school. It has
been tha custom for parties living out-
side the city and district to take lip
their abode" with some friend or relative
during the school term, ind thereby
claim a residence and escape the pay-
ment of tuition. In many instances
these are the veiy kind of neoplo who
never fail to vote against an increase in
the levy to sustain and improve our
schools. The rilling on tho part of tho
Mound City school board is certainly a
most excellent one.

George Kaucher was severely injur-
ed in his right foot, Wednesday by

boy throwing a stick nt him. which
penetrated hi right'foot passing through
tho leather ot his phoe anil several men

stone al him in wnicn sirucn near
the eye. Reports are continually
coming in of boys throwing clubs and

at each other at. passera by and
buildings while on their way to and

Is it not time for snnio- -

I thing to bo done to stop this mischief.

sugar
Down wages.
Spectacles nt Fiognnbauru'fi to.

John Meek fell from
eeully, broke his
kiir-o-.

Up goes
goes

ami
his
1W

--Tho Hour by the Mound City
mills took :he premium at the Ruck
Port fair.

A few good farms
drew county very cheap.

. Williams Savannah Mo

horse
below

re- -

the

made

for sale in An- -

Write Hooherj

--If you want first work done on I "SZ ?LZ I with' him.
your wateiies and clocks, take them to
Fiegeubaum the jewler.

J. R. Collier has two
Poland-Chin- male pigs for sale. Call
ui or address him at Oregon, Mo.

The latest designs and patterns in
wall paper can bo found at J. C. Phil
brick's drug store. All new nnd tho
lowest prices.

R. H. Arnold bought Trotti II. C.
Schmidt one of thoso celebrated Peter
Schuttler wagons, uhich ho will take to
Texas with him.

For pure drugs and prompt atten
tion, go to John C. George Cotton left Tuesday, for
store. Prescription accurately Oklahoma on a visit to daughter. Ho
promptly attended to.

The neit coroner of Holt county.
Dr. Kiopp, is winning favor on every
hand, according to all reports. Like all
the rest of the republican- ticket, the
fact that ho is a candidate is enough this
year.

Republicans of N'mlaway town-
ship have nominated ClirN Waegel nnd
Ja4. Morris for justices of the peace and
J. II. Acton for constable. The nomina-
tions are most excellent ones and thev
should be elected.

K. V. Thomas, veterinary surgeon,
Into of the Chicago Veterinarian college,
is now loeated in Mound City, and has
his office at Mclioberts & Co's drug
store. He will answer all calls, day or
night. pl attentiou ghen all calls
by mail or telegram.

(Jouv. Morris, the Uejwblic.m nomi-
nee for circuit clerk has been interview
ing his many old friends the past few
week. and making lots of new ones.
There's nothing the matter with Gouv,
unless it is Inn wonderful strength us n
candidate.

It is hardly necessary for ThkSisc
TiNKbtosay anything to the voters of
Holt county in regard to the qualiticu
tions of Milt Brumbaugh for the ollice
of collector. They know that no county
in tho state has ever had a compe-
tent and accommodating ollicial than
Milt.

Died, at her homo near Forest City.
Tuesday morning, October 2, lS'Jl, Mrs.
Mattte Stncklin, wife of Alexander
Strickiin, and daughter of P. Chesney
and wife. Indeed our spmpaihies go
out to the bereaved hut-band- , who in
September IS'.CJ, led this lady to Hy
meu'.s altar.

-- Married, nt tho German Luthern
church in Corning, on Wednesday u-- t.

Oct. .". 1951. by I lav. J. A Prort. Chailes
A. Krutzand Miss Itartha M. Fink.both
of that city. The Si:ntI.nf.i. extends its
heartiest congratulations to these excel
lent young oeople. and wish them u long
life of unallojed happiness.

Tho Platte Citv Landmark savi.
Ulbt lews reaches it that "Hilly" Ellison
is uiakir.? "an aggressive and winning
campaign". fP tbi way. Well, well; the
tiulh is "iiillj" Ellison is making the
weakeht and over made
in this sec'ion an. Oemocratu: candi
date for congress. He h:is been n sore
disappointment to hw oitfcy political
friends.

Fred Ilurnc-t- t is making spIer.diJ
progress in his canvass for the position
of assessor. Mr. I in t is a representa
tivn farmer and teacher. H-- j has a most
excellent idea :ts to valuer. :ind lina nvnrr ' been a hard worker, not onlv in his own
tield of labor but in the ranks of tho
pariy, H-- will make a first-clas- s asses-
sor, and Tub Sf.stinki. is glad to see the
people appreciating tho fact.

We aro glad to hear of the
evident prosperity of our young friend,
Clare Irvine. Ho has secured a con-
trolling 1nterK.1t in the Salem (Oregon)
Statesman, and has been chosen by the
stockholders as the manager of that pa-
per. The Statesman is the leading Re-
publican paper of tho stato, and it is in-

deed fortunate in having so experienced
a newspaper man at its head. May Claro
and his paper both, boa "howling"

Charley Kdwnrds, for sheriff, is a
butcher by occupation, and has been a
resident of our city from childhood. Ho
is fully competent to till this responsible
position, having snrved ns deputy sheriff
very acceptably to the people. Ho is a
man for whom every one has nothing
out praise lie tins nut a single eneiny
m this township, where he has lived ail
his life. Vou can do no better thaa to
vote for him.

The Holt Democracy have abandon-
ed an open campaign and a few of the
candidates are making n to house
canvass. We will only say to our Re-
publican friends, don't make any prom-
ises to them. Every one or tho candi-
dates upon the Republican ticket is
equal in every particular to tho-i- com
prising the opposition. Resides you
don't hear of a Democrat who is going
to scratch ticket.

The boiler in the Kunkel mills
is being removed and a new one will bo
put in at once. The boiler ami engino
in these mills wero put in iu T.1 hnd
were the !irbt of that pattern made bv

lirnt the profession. Perfectly
governor uid not work wo. I, and Aiel
Kunkel made a valuable improvement
to it which tho company, after sending
an expert to look into it's merits, adopt-
ed and gave Mr. Kunkel a check for a
neat sum ns a reward for his ingenuity.

John Kennish came up yesterday
and seized a steaw swing which
been la ing here iIo since the fair. He
represented an eastern company which
would like to get out of the
property. It is said that Win. Griffith.
J. It. Itiksand others have claims against ,

it, which will aggregate or 8100
more. The swing itself is suffering
from indiscretions of youth, nervius
prostration and a coinplio.it ion of other ,

diseases. It hn been among the high'
rolleri." and is now whirling around in a
marner that will make some one finan-
cially dizzy headed. M ait land

Our Democratic rriendsof tho
have Tell the need .r a Democratic .

paper lor a long time, and in order
"(ill a long felt want," R. C. Henton, the
present county clerk, feels that ho has
been "ealK'd" to this want, and will
therefore begin this week tho publica-
tion of a Democratic newspaper. He'
has associated with him in this work.

inl of this office with that
es into the fxt. It is that the oth. i publication of Holt County
er was merely uiaying. iv ismm ra .nril iikl-i-w the

in

"red- -

that Georgo severely hurt several . hot" "dved iu the wool" Democratic
weeKs agony nnoiuer noy iuroing a jmper. we .Mr. Henton the.

may
right

stones

more

met

suc-
cess.

housu

old

.".bout $1500

coun-
ty

fiid of journalism ind trust his highest
anticipations as a holiness venture may
be realized, and welcome his associate.
Mr. Hayes, as a of Oregon. The
SesriJiBrs latch string is ou the out-
side and we glad to extend any
fraternal cuurtesiea iu

!

John Payno is learning tho jeweler s , .Mrs. Alice Williams is quue sick we
under Viol K'nnUol ' are sorry to leiirc.t rnde

fvoiae important local matter will be
found od our inside pages.

Daniel Zichnian wont to Hutchin-
son, Kas., Tuesday, on a business trip.

Mrs. Carrie Steinmetz. of St. Jos-
eph is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Minn
Curry.

i

Will Morris and wire Iiave returned . "f Savannah, Suodajecl vth Dr- - Kvans
from Montana, they .vere visiting family.

r,. . . .. r . lie. of 1'otieka. Kjinsas.i snendit. a fuw
class 1

by

has

. ... .
rado points. .UKe iimruian,

w im viMiiuig nis uroiuer .iouu
.TameR T. Howell ha1? moved into tho relatives last week........ n.nnr.t. ...... ........ . . f -

lumber yard.
William A. S. Rail, of St. Joseph, is

visiting his father and mother of this
city tins week.

E. S. McDonald is in Andrew coun-
ty this week.doin-- ' some carpenter work
for tho Messrs. Ruhl Rros.

Jennie Peter han returned
from Platte county, whore she had been
viriling relatives and friends.

PhilUricic's drug
work and his

his

II begone a couplo of weeks,

Frank Ailen. of Craig, was in town
somewhere Sunday, but nonerif tiioboys
sojmed to be able to locate him.

Miss Ida Kunkel returned Sunday
morning Trom St. where she had
been visiting relatives and the St. Liu is
exposition.

"Will M ihai and wife are tha proud
entertainers of n little Misq who arrived
Inst Tuesdav. Sho expects to make an
extended stay.

The SchuMW and Newton Wagons
are both very light running. Thev

durable wagon. Sold only Hrj for
C. Schmidt,

Jr., t Anthony appointing tho
this state, he Owens, the

prospecting It is rnmorod er. the titf
trial no coniompiuies locating in south
em Missouri.

Owens ha bin found guilty
hy an Atchison county jury for the mur-
der of in March last.
Judge Anthony the man to
be hanged Nov. 10.

Mrs. "Set ta" Philbrick entertained
a largo party of lady on Monday
last, tho occasion being the 11th anni-
versary of her wedding. Mrs. Philbrick
is a most entertainer and her

were delighted with their visit.
Grand-m- a Rail had misfortune

to fall and nn c

tureof the hip last Wednesday. She is
resting reasonably easy considering her
advancod age, and. we hope, in due
time, will bo enjoying her usual

If you nro looking for a durable,
well made, of tho very choicest material
obtainable, light, running wagon, you
will not raiss it if you will buy an old
Reliable or a Newton of H. C.
Schmidt, as be koopB only tirst class
goods.

Republicans who nr not at- work
shoulil begin instantly and b8 in

the victory. Several
gooifTTemocrats in this county are
helping ub now, and quick work should
be made of the revenue tariff fike while

lots of help.
- What does it matter to tho

of Holt county to know that his wheat
Mas to 40 and 50 cents, while he
pays two cents a pound for sugar
than under the McKinley law? Ho can

with the fact that the
tariff on kid gloves has been reduced
$37.-1,00-

0.

- The Methodists have begun a pro-

tracted meeting. The main now
is to work up increased interest among
tho members. A revivalist may be

later on. who will shako up tho
evil 0110 nnd take them trnm his grasp.
It is to bo hoped uiany who to do
better.

L. R. Knowles exhibited .pome tine
specimens of Ren Davis and Missouri
Pippens at Eq. Kaucher's this
week. They were from trees planted
from to years. Thomas Miliar has a
lot of iVnankee. apples at the same place.
They are lino large onos.

Baker B-o- 's hnve the contract fT
painting H. Boyd's elegant residence,
just south of town. W.H.Carson and
Brother have recently completed sub-

stantial improvements thereto, and
when the Rakers are dono with it, Henry
will have one of the handsomest

in the country.
Mrs G. A. Gakorlin. who

with her In
farm, nine this
died on Sunday last. 7. 1831. anil

in cemetery on
Tuesday, the 9th, inst. Sho to 3-- t

county,

Snr,,, fHy.iH
1S31.

potatoes
20cts.

Tho of countv
made mistake fSeorge
Murphy their condidate

attorney. Ho is brilliant young
the highest- - diameter, anil

Buckeye Engine At

Herald.

till

independent sturdy honesty, he
will his without fear or
favor. We especially commend Mr.

voter.
long and reputable exp"r

business affairs, united
and

lipuiiiicau uuiiit'tisi
district,

For county judges
the party of county

this put forward
strong men every
Turpin for judge, large his wide
acquaintance and
ability and with

"oottotn mteres'
the upper district and

the lower who tried

will mater- - campaign, tiut our
used

mm
was

will
our

anu

whs

do

especial friend that see
through, pull off your

harder than can.
has

right demand utmrst serviej
the members party, p.irt v

right that every
shall duly.

Miss Anna and hmma Rcckar are
v;itin;r City.

iy Kunkel is helping Fiegeubaum,
tho between school hours.

Goor't' JHaekburn has rented Mrs.
Catharino lhiii' fur cevt
voar.

Miss Minnie Cibb and Xim Merris.

where

01 iowii,
oiner

tho

more

buried

Uncle Thos Haves' daug'fr.

mepeusor,

Henry 15ayd luiu?e
painting his new house just bjilt a
half mile of town.

L-- every Republic be doing his
duty from v and till the sun goes
down the Oth or November

Frost give a sample
Of hisgreat wondrous powers.

He'll pluck leaves fro-- olT tree.?
And put t'o flowers.

O.ir ticket, from state down
to coroner, popular and
commands and confidence. It
is a

Charley Graves, Dr. Glen res and a
few other Maillatid boys wero down s.t
the seat of justice gotting straightened
out, this

The gentlemen selected for the var
ious unices, congressional and
county, are all mec of ability, character
and deserved

Cards aro announcing tho mar-
riage of Miss Cora M. Rjstock to Mr,
Ernest A. the

i Valley church, Wednesday, Oct. 10.
I The Pokeberry R:dgo senior base
ball club by frost a few-

are .1 ...... ...... I iu m ltmlinr n a illchnur
qlsovery In i calln"0t 0l;aniZe weeks
H. Oregon, Mo. jet

Kunkel, left Tuesday for Judge m
Howell county, where goe' attorneys to defend murder-o- n

a trip. selected candidates for

James

Soneca Noblett.
sentenced

friends

hatipv
guests

sustain

health.

Schuttler

there's

declined

console himself

purpose

se-

cured

ought

office,

:i

dwell-
ings

resided

ornanipnt his

Morgan
district,

Chance, Minnesota

prosecuting attorney ir Atchison coun
J ty L. J. C. R. and W. R.

IjRICll.
Treasurer Meyer is attending to his

ollicial duties, hence not tniii'li timo
to make a personal canvass. But

need to, as his personal nnd
ollicial chaiacter, good wine, "need

bush."'
is tho best man Rjpub- - J

lican They are all good enough
and everv and a whole lot!
of Democrats nnd Populists are going to
vote for them.

Tho W. C. T. U. wid meet th is
afternoon with Mrs. M. L.

hope tho new members
will all present. Tho meeting will
begin at 3 o'clock.

David Foster, whi'e picking apples
horn.: R. C. Bjo'.oi, from

n Iiir1f1.tr 2rninitit lilj tnfl ti !

ho will be to stay
to homo for a few days.

Are you of getting
If so,do not to look and

examine Fiegenbaum's stock. It
complete, and all as
good watches can be sold No trouble

goods.
Charley C. Moore, our csndidato for

recorder is out among the voters of Holt
with good results. He a hustler and
a every respect, and the peo-
ple seem think so herever ho goeB.
They ceitainly are nut

short t.me ago Dr. Evans paid
35.00 for n Plymoth Rock rooster and
now he is his hen house lathed
and plastered. Judge O'Fallon
plea-- e take notice. It may pass
the Dr's are a lilt'lo worried
present writing.

John wife, of St. Joseph,
tieen with Mr. and

Mrs. E. Hendly for a few Last
Saturday Mrs. A. P.. Zook. L.
Simpson J. P. Credeford and others,
went out and spent 11 very eve-
ning, being entertained vocal and

music by Mr. and
wife.

Tlnmas Baxter, of Newprrt,
w.n back laat week icvieuing sceues

his childhood. Mr. was born
111 1817, li e lions" was torn dovu
two ago to make for the

now ocenpied by Schulte IIro.
He was rinsed by Pete and

1 snvs Uncle Sam Shutts made iirst
plow ho ever followed.

is that wool un-- 1 w-- 1
der is e. .its a L I 1 111 1--. IT ll 11

less I 'an under McKink law.
th." v.'''l grower miy
with the; ict tnat
frathern iwwes

; , ..,,,. i,0..s
usbind Will Wood J? ..'

miles southeast of city,
Ojt.

Huiatt

tiiritl on ostrich
be.

and

lenrv-AKiir- f.ir
new pirty cn,JvorK"US.

it Cet. enough
, .i.:,. .,,,t,. I h-- rs of the i names . ' vonip in amitiaiK inn turn i.ituiii 4 .nil j . . - -

"three weeks ago from Wapello ;
org-m- wh. ..iey may

Tml.a go abon t their ' .'links ho
',' I run it- all bv HveOthir.;: ;

note from Judge A. , ,larmonj11I1B
written West Plains Oct, 1. says ;prevail and di.iMuiM J.that he has commenced building his
farm that nlace. that he expects tot A tiirllL 1 freo trr.d, m I

move in in short time and pass wo tariff v p bo- - ,ree liim-wint- er

in the Thev were all I "; tariff sugar, but free sail: f

weh. No frost had appeared there, corn I t"tT on hoop but free cotton tics; .

was worm wets, wheal .jhcih. apities ""'..Octs. Tocts. hay SIO, butter I .i i.irm
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of Heating ever brought to County. Oak Stoves,
Base Heaters, Princess, Superior, Monitor, We can show

Largest Assortment of all kinds and nt than vr. See
our line buy or vou it. Yours,

T. L. PRICE, Hardware, Oregon, Mo.

GET OTXIES, FIG-TJRE- S

On White and Yellow Pine Lumber, White
Pine and Cedar Shingles, Lath, Lime. Cement,
or Ijiiildmg of any kind. We will

SAVE "3rTOTJ nLOnSTEY
we will make Better and Lower prices

than any other firm in Northwest Missouri.

PINKSTON BRO'S, OREGON. MO.

RACKET STORE
SPECIAL
SHOE
SALE

Men's Kangaroo Shoes, worth $4.00 $2.50
Ladies' Caif Skin Shoes, unlined. S2.C0 for $1.35
Ladies' Gil Grain, seamless back, $2.00 $1.35
Ladies' Dongola. unlined, worth $2.25 $1.35
Children's Oil Grain, 7 to $1.50 tr 85c
50 pairs sample Blankets from Bueli's Woolen

Mills. of St. Joseph, Mo.,- - at factory prices,
from $5.50 a pair,

Sample line oi Men's Wool Over
Shirts, less than wholesale

also good line of Men's
Underwear.
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STOVES

w
Heating Stoves of Every Descriptien. An Excellent
Line of Cooking Stoves. Good Goods Go -- at Low

Prices year.

Hardware and Implements
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Tho state road convention has been
postponed until May next.

Ho.n. A. G.Curtin. tho war Governor,
of Pennsylvania, died Sunday last, aged
80 3 ears.

Doctor Green was called to Craig
Wedneedr.y on professional business.
Mrs. Green and the little Green chap-erone- tt

him during his absence.
Andrew II. Iturton had a valuable

mare crippled while crossing the. briefgw
over Morphea! branch in Forest City.
A rotten plank gav way. It frTnlwnjii
be-i- t to fix thebe bad places in time, ex-

pensive lawsuits grow out of them.

al lite
EhI Beit Coivh SyropTT.u& flood. tMH
IVJ tattme. Snub-nc!- M


